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August 24, 1965 
Dear 
- lay· of 
o the ying 
er 
ar e 
·tin ly c ur ch 
r ga 1 fore the 
.ent had be0n written nd compiled. This laying on of 
n nly by t pnstl t fo lowing ~criptu ea 
, 11 sho . (Acts 6:6; 8:14-20 •. 1. 11 . ) {" cond, i was 
the laying on of hands which $ignified ppointment or·c.:rdination 
p ct l c. vi ties . Thi~ is \'hat is ta ked abo t in 
I Tim. 4!14 wher cbviously the elders ~ft e church appointed 
Ti othy to preach the ospel. However, it should b pointed out 
that Paul m nt"ons in II Tim. 1:6 that he personally also laid 
h"s hands c r· othy by the laying on of h-nds . Timo y evidently 
r c ived t e spiritual gifts menticned earlier. 
Your second questlon dealt with the matter o pr s nt day 
apostles . I ~hink you already ·now th swer to thin 
question but 1vould cit you to Act l: 21 ... 22 here qualifications 
or the apostles ar given . It i obvious tat no mod rn man 
m ts th s qualifications and; th r for, w do not h ve apostles 
in our d Y• Paul makes plain th t apo tl s vere a part.of the 
ehurch ' t mporary and introductory trueture . (I Cor . 12:28-30 .) 
Your t hird question d alt with the t ching by Joh:>Vah' s 
~li tnesses concerning blood tran fusion • All c i tures 
you mention d al with animal blood sol ly.. e be i v · very-
thing taught in th .s passag including th Newt t m nt 
prohibitions concerning the ting of the blood of nim ls . 
rs . Jo ant 
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However, th re is 
so os t o consum it 
of a tr n fusion of hu 
but u ed nd repeatedly 
transfu 1on1 it i not as cr1f1c 
, t h atiog of f orbidd n blood, but 
tr n f renc of life from on p rson t o anoth r , 
g t of strength offer din spir it of m rey and 
charity." (p. l 8, alt r artin nd o an Kl nn, 
Jehov .:; f iJl! · t,h Tow r.) 
~ ncer ly ours, 
J hn ,-.llen Chal 
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